
Draw God’s Creation

Supplies
• Two plates per kid
• Crayons
• pictures of the days of creation

PURPOSE: Kids are going to learn that they are God's favorite creation!

ASK:
1. God created A TON of stuff! Can you remember all of the things that God 
created? (Light, sky, water, trees, grass, plants, stars, moon, sun, fish, birds, animals, people.)

2. Good job! Can anybody raise their hand and tell me who God's favorite creation is? _ 
(Pick a quieter kid to answer this question. Answer: US!)_

3. We are his favorite creation! Even more than the mountains? (Yes!) Even more than the 
ocean? _ (Yes!)_ Even more than the cutest puppy in the whole world? (Yes!) Absolutely!

4. The Bible said something special about us when God created us. Does anybody 
remember? I'll start the sentence and see if you can finish it: "God created people in his 
own…" (Take some responses. The answer is "image.") That's right! He loves us SO much 
that he made us to be like him. We are his favorite creation. Let's pray to him!

SAY:
If God made us like him, which means that we are creative just like him! Since we are 
creative, let's draw something awesome! (Lay out the six pictures that remind the kids of 
creation. Quickly refresh by reading what each picture is of. Hand each kid two plates, and set 
the crayons out in the middle of the circle.) On one of your plates, draw your favorite 
creation! (Let them draw their favorite creation, using the pictures to help guide them.) Now set 
your blank plate next to that one and I have a challenge for you: (Quieter voice.) Draw 
God's favorite creation.

DO:
Let kids draw their favorite creation and God's favorite creation on paper plates. Explain how 
humans are God's favorite creation. While they're drawing and coloring, talk about each of their 
plates with them.
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